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MOTHERS AND THEIR SONS.

Of all tbe selfish beings sons in ninety-nin- e

capes oat of a hundred are worst in
their dealings with their mothers. They
are not actively selfish, bnt they expect
everything, love, care and anxiety as a
matter of coarse, and they never, as
younp men, stop to consider what that
care and anxiety means. They are no
doubt good sort of fellows and ready to
do this, that and the other for their
mothers if it does not inconvenience
them too much, but as for stopping
around or taking care to show themselves
now and again, it never enters their
beads; thoughtless, they never dream
that if they are away so many hours
they are causing anxiety to their mother
If they are out too much at night they
never think, or perhaps occasional
qualms will cross their minds of the anx-
iety, intense anxiety they are causing.
Generally, when tbe time is slipping by
all too fast, or when they are separated
or are growing older, they begin to
learn what it all means and has meant
The very love of the
mother only intensifies their own forget- -

fulness ; a more beautiful sight than a
young man who is careful of bis mother
and thinks of her, not in the formal
passive way, but in an active manner,
as above all others, cannot be found. If

' boys could only understand that it can
only occur once in a life-tim- e, and that
life slips quickly by, and that the
mother's love, accepted so much as a
matter of course, cannot be with them
forever, how much after regrets would
be saved. We old bald heads know it
too well, and it is this that causes the
pain or even resentment, when we see
fresh generations going the same old
stupid ways. What is life? Are we
sure of meeting again ! We don't know,
thereiore let us think while we may, and
not have vain regrets and loDgings after
wards. What has been cannot be
altered. Oregon City Enterprise.

The Portland Chronicle says that as
the senator-ele- ct comes from outside of
Portland, that city is entitled to a con
gressman in place of the officer it has
lost. Well, "if you don't ask for any-
thing, you get nothing." Portland,
that casts less than one-fourt- h of the
vote of the state, has' tor twelve years
bad both senators, and this when the
balance of the state, that casts three- -

fourths of the vote, and more, had to be
satisfied with one member of the lower
house. One senator, or one congress
man, is all Portland can properly lay
claim to, and she has that now. Tbe
next congressman from this district will
come from Eastern Oregon. Portland
does not own this neck of ttje woods
and if she thinks she does, let her force
the nomination for congress to any but
an Eastern Oregon man, and see what
she will see.

Our readers will remember, no doubt,
tbe shooting in Portland a month ago
in which one Donata Morencha shot
Tona Fontiana, a bootblack, and then
shot himself in tbe stomach. They will
also probably remember that Donata
Morencha, in shooting himself where he
was supposed to live, so perforated bis
intestines that fifty inches of his ali-

mentary canal were cut oat, the ends
brought together and fastened with a
Murphy button (whatever that is), and
then he was sent to the hospital to die,
Donata Morencha fooled the doctors by
getting well, and just how he managed
it is puzzling the whole fraternity. It
is plausible at least to suppose that Do-

nata swallowed a vard or two of macca- -

roni, and thus established commnnica
tion in bis interior department. Yes
terday he was confined in the hospital's
strongroom, as the grand jury will have
use for him.

The dignified senators in discussing
the legislative and judicial appropria
tion bill yesterday, indulged in consider
able senatorial courtesy. Chandler of
New Hampshire, Hill of New York, and
Martin of Kansas passed most of the
compliments, but Hoar got his work in
as a bottle-holde- r. Martin said Chan
dler belonged in the penitentiary ; Chan
dler said Hill and Martin were both po
litical tricksters and frauds, and this
kind of compliment was passed freely
for half an hour. Of course the public
always suspected just each things of the
senators, and it will be pleased to know
its opinion is backed up by the state-
ments of these gentlemen, ,who, of
course, are well acquainted with each
other, and know whereof they speak.

In this week's San Francisco Exam- -

iner is an article on the subject of cor-

sets, which is illustrated by a picture of
two skeletons, one of a girl who wore
corsets and the other of a girl who wore
them not. It can be seen at a glance
that the skeleton of the latter is much
the finer looking. How the two girls
compared when the skeletons were still
clothed with flesh, of course, we do not
know; but any young man, or at least
any sensible young man, who desires to
marry for the purpose of keeping his
wife's skeleton for exhibition, will do
well to choose a girl whose waist has
never been compressed by anything
more staying than the masculine arm.

Congress adjourns today, and surely
if ever there was cause for thankfulness
to an all-wi- se Providence that compels
time to roll by, that cause can be cele-
brated tomorrow when the nation
awakes to find that congress is no more,
Tbe next session commences next fall,
and will be largely republican, the sen'
ate will be at least not democratic, and
if no relief can be obtained owing to a
democratic president, at least we will
have no more vicious tariff legislation.

THE CHURCHES.

Calvary Baptist church, Union and
Seventh street, Elder J. H. Miller, pas
tor Preaching every Sunday at 11 a
m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor
pastor, will hold services at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. All not worship
ping elsewhere are cordially inyited
Sunday school follows the morning ser
vice. No service in the evening.

Methodist Episcopal . church Rev.
John H. Wood, pastor. Services,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school after morning service; Junior
League at 5 :30 p.m. ; Epworth League
at 6 :30 p. m. ; class meeting Sunday at 10
a. m. All are cordially welcomed.

The Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser
vices as follows : At 11 a. m. adminis
tration of tbe Lord's Supper ; 7 :30 p. m
worship, and a sermon by tbe pas
tor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday school
immediately after the morning service
and meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p
m. ' Topic, Spiritual life and spiritual
death; Rev. xxxii:l-- 3; 7-- 13; 20-2-2. All
persons not worshipping elsewhere are
cordially invited.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, so also do

fatal diseases spring from small begin'
nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid
ney troubles ; if allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr,
S. H. McLean's Liver and Kldnev Balm
is a certain cure for any disease or weak'
cess of tbe kidneys. A trial will . ccm
vince you of its great potency. Price
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co.

Sugar Cured Hams. 11 cents per lb;
Boneless Hams, 9 cents per lb. ; 51b Pail
Lard, 50 cents ; 101b Pail Lard, 95 cents,
at Uolumbia .racking Uo.'s. tf.

Papa Never play a trump when you
can follow suit, Susie. Susie The idea !

How unkind of you papa! I rather
think I've played cards long enough to
know that. What if the old trump,
anyway? Troth.

"HI
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LEAVES ITS MARK
every one ot the painful irregularities

and weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the face, waste the figure, ruinthe temper, wither you up, make you old
ueiore your lime:

Get well : That's the wav to look well
Cure the disorders and ailments that besetyou, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes all the proper
luncuons, improves digestion, enriches theblood, dispels, aches and pains, melancholy

nervousness, dring's retresning sleep,ana restores neaitn and strength. It's a
powertul general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor and strength
to the entire system.

Mrs. Anha Ulkich, of Elm Creek, Buffalo Co.,
iveo., writes: a enjoy
pood health thanks to
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and Golden
Medical Discovery.' Iwas under doctors' care
for two years with womb
disease, and gradually
wasting in strength all.
mc iime. a was so weaic

.41 that I could sit up in bed
only a few moments, for
two years. I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and
his ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and by the time
a naa tscen one-na-it doz-
en bottles X was up and
going wherever I pleased,
and Save had good healthMas. Ulkich.- - and been verv stmnv

ever since that was two years and a half ago."
A book of 1 68 pages on " Woman and HerDiseases ' mailed staled, on receipt of xo

cents in stamps for postage. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical' Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Bufialo, N. Y.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
aud does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy. He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an inval
uable remedy for coughs and colds."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drog
gists.

Don't neglect that cough, it leads to
consumption. One Minute Cough Cure
possesses a double virtue. It cures and
cures quickly. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

"There.s one good thing to be said
about Tomkins. He is perfectly truth
ful." "Of course he is. He is too
stingy to make an extravagant state
ment." Iowa Falls Citizen.

"Only the Scars
Remain,"

Pays Henry Hudson, of the James
Smith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-
fies as follows:

" Among the
many testimoni-
als which I see
ia regard to ce-
rtain

flf It cures,
performing

medicines

cleansing
the blood, etc.,4 m noue impress me
more than my

w n case.
Twenty years
ago, at the age

;?3 m ot
swellings

18 years, I
come

bad

ton mv lees.
ligJSjs winch broke and

became run- -
.vSSrJr-'i-

i nlns sores.
Sivy win itwuiijr i'mj- -

Mu sician could do
me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged R3e
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since. Only tlio scars
remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind 1110 of the good
Ayer's Sarsapai-ill- has done me.
I now weijjU" two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on tbe road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-
saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-
ure in tolling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maul

Cures others, will cure you

SEE! SEE WHAT?
C. K. STEPHENS,

If you want anything in the shape of

CLOT H IN G,
For Man or "Woman, Boy, Girl or Baby.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

ATTN

COLtTJJVlBlR HOTEL.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish tbe Best Accommodations of any
House in tbe city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass fleals, 25 Cerpts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving; Tbe Dalles for all
points in Kaxtern Oregon and Eastern "Washington. ,
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Bts.

Successor to & Co

DEALER

PAINTS, OILS
And Most Complete and

WALL PAPER.

T. T.

Paul Krcft

IN

tbe

PEACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem- -
lcel combination or soap mixture. A
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and

"There is a tide in the affairs
leads on to

The poet had reference to the

Ciii-O-it Si
More & Cmcis

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

Parley
(Successors to L. D.

piafiiifaciiMS
OIB1

STREET,

NICHOLAS, Propr.

fortune."
unquestionably

n

AND
Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER

nrst -ciass article in ail colors. All orders

Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oreot

of men which, taken at its flooa

&,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- ' - UNION ST.

c?
Frank, deceased.)

CP

A.T.T.
Harnesses

THE DALLES. OR

FISH, PROP'S.

A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
?.-ft:t a and rETE3.ATi2r zroonsrs.

Mesale and Retail Dealers in Harness, Bridles, Mps, Horse Blaniets, Etc.

Full Assortment of Mexican Sadfllery Plain or Stamped.

SECOND

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

SINNOTT&,

GLASS.

BURGET'S,

Ticket and Baggage Office of the IT. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON

A Long

C2J

String-- of Fish
Is not Carried

tip a Side Street.
It's just about as important

to let folks know that we've
;ot extra fine Hams and Ba--

con,Eastern Buckwheat Flour,.
;enuine Maple Syrup. The
rinest Coffee in town. A fine
ot of New Breakfast Foods.

THAT ELEGANT
DAIRY BUTTER (Dufur)

For all those who call on
us we have bargains in Fine
Goods; for those who don't.
sympathy.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

Large Assortment
to select from.

I. C. Nickelsen's.

BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

"W. .A..

We carry everything that is good
to eat, and at such prices that
we should have the trade of all
hungry people.

Try our
Teas and Coffees.

Can give you an excellent blend-
ed Coffee at 25 per pound.

Ask for Halivor Butter.
Telephone No. 60.

SiuDlinp Greennouse

We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs.
HYACINTHS and LILIIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.
We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions; also pot
pi ant 8 and wires.
Hyacinths in bloom A
beautiful holiday gift.
Get your Chrysanthemums
at once to send East.

TEC33
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs,

Paints,

Wall Paper,

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - - OR.


